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内压对手术效果的影响，并对 RK 手术和 LASIK 手术来治疗近视做了对比分析，
从结果来看，RK 手术用来矫正低度近视而 LASIK 手术可以用来矫正高度近视是
有科学依据的。 





























The construction of virtual organ is one of the frontier research areas. As one of 
the most important and tiny organs of human, eye should be modeled and simulated 
factitiously. Cornea—as one of the most important part of eye affects the refraction of 
the eye most. Corneal refractive surgery by changing the corneal refractive power to 
achieve the purpose of correcting refractive errors. It is welcomed among people 
because the surgery is convenient and the curative effect is remarkable. The doctor 
and patient are always concerned about the stress distribution before and after surgery 
and the effect of parameters’ changes in the operation. In this paper, the finite element 
models were built respectively before and after refractive surgery with the finite 
element software ANSYS. The stress distribution of the cornea before and after 
surgery, the impact of intraocular pressure to the cornea was analyzed. This can 
predict for the different scenarios of actual surgery, and can provide practical guidance 
for the refractive surgery. 
In this thesis, the establishment of a number of corneal refractive surgery before 
and after the finite element model based on the simplified model of the cornea on the 
physical form of the cornea; and then in the establishment of the finite element model 
based on the current common of refractive surgery (RK, LTK, LASIK) simulation and 
analysis, to explore the realization of the principle of the refractive surgery, and a 
detailed analysis of intraocular pressure on the impact of corneal refractive surgery 
and the operation parameters on the corneal refractive surgery the impact of. 
Followings are the innovations of this thesis: 
1. The finite element models of cornea before and after the RK surgery were 
constructed, and simulated the corneal shape before and after the RK surgery. 
Then analyze the effects of intraocular pressure in normal circumstances and after 
RK surgery to the refractive surgery, and study the impact of the depth of the 














2. First of all, the corneal thermal analysis under the laser irradiation was carried out 
to examine the cornea after laser irradiation in the heat distribution and heat 
transfer situation based on the characteristics of the LTK surgery; And then on the 
basis of the establishment of post-operative LTK finite element model, 
comparative analysis the intraocular pressure in the same role in different optical 
zone radius of the impact of surgery on the LTK and the same under the different 
optical zone diameter of the intraocular pressure of the impact of corneal. 
3. The laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK surgery) was simplified and analyzed. 
First the post-operative finite element model of the cornea was set up, and then a 
detailed analysis of the surgical cutting of the effect of thickness on the impact of 
surgery and intraocular pressure effects of surgery the impact of, and RK surgery 
and LASIK surgery for the treatment of myopia has done. 
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Texas at Austin，TX，USA)、西班牙(Center for Research and Innovation on 
Bioengineering，Valencia Polytechnic University)等国家在 RK(Radio Frequency 
conductive keratoplasty)方面做了深入研究[5][6]，给出了运用有限元方法不同参数
作用下 RK 手术的效果定性研究，但在成熟运用及很好的预测方面还有待进一步
完善。英国(Division of Civil Engineering，University of Dundee)Kevin Anderson、
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